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Tentative Refusal of 1 5 Percent Advance
Will be Final Unless Roads' Expenses

Increase Greatly.

v
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Internntion.nl News Service:
WASHINGTON, June 3o. Unless American rai!r.uis report

steadily increasing expenses and steadily decrea-in- - net incomo
during the next lour months, the tentative refusal nt the interstate
commerce commission to grant them a 15 per cent advance in
freight rates will become Una and absolute. And, it the situation
is aggravated in the meantime, government operation f the rail-
roads mav be hastened.

Under ordinary procedure of the
commission, mere .suspension of pro-prose- d

increases for a period does
not necessarily mean ultimate re-

fusal to grant those increases. Th"
interested parties in tho 15 per cent
case to, lay agree that the com mis
Sion's suspension in this proceeding
means that the railroad situation in
the United States will have to under-
go a material change if an addition-
al rate burden is to be laid on the
public.

Analytical reading of the commis-
sion's opinion resulted in expressions
today of a belief that the .eommis
sion foresees as an easy possibility
of the taking over of he railroads
by the government before the sum- -

J mer is done.
The separate opinion of Commis-

sioner McCImrd, dissenting in part
from the majority opinion, practi-
cally states that final action must he
postponed until it is seen whether
or not congress shall determine the
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Maj. Gen. John J. Pc rshing--, co mmander of the American expedi-
tionary force, leaving his headquarters in London wdth Lord Brook, to
pay his respects to King" George at Buckingham palace.
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railroads shall he rated by the
general sfucninicnt as t om mrn1 -

ed recently by the !(! ral trade
com mission.

The keenest nili r- -: is being man-
ifested here in the , ommi-sion- "

statement of opinion that the
wir will r.ot adversely affect the
tarrying husines of the country.
The-majorit- y body takes the position
that business will be as usual or bet-
ter than u.-u-al ither in spite of or
bec ause of the war.

Actually, much relief is granted.
The increases allowed on , c.,1, eoke,
and iron ore. and on class rates in
the east and on ra d and w ater
transportation no u!d i ring the
roads approximate 1 ? 1 . t,o u fon n .t
year in increased revenues. Thi
added revenue will accrue chiefly to
the eastern carriers which are ad-
mittedly Jn the worst cordition and
hardest pressed for new money.

ous liquors.
Unless every indication today 's

reversed. Prec't Wilson has won a
complete victO'-- y on the prohibition
question, demonstrating one again
his grip on oni ss and his determ-
ination to coed jet the war according
to Iiis own plans. Un'il the pres-
ident t'.ok a har.d yesterday, bor.
dry prohibition seemed almost a
certainty. His plea to the drys"
not to force the pght if it would de-la- v

the much-need- . d food control
bill won many orivert immediately
among them S n. Shej,i;i rd. the dr;
lea der.

Will IlonoAv light.
However, the vvrts" aren't out of

the woods yet, e--
, n if bop.e drv

prohibition ha )..-.- ditched. The
'drys" today made it p! tin thnt they
have agreed pot to p their right
because thev do not - ih to do any-
thing that mich jeopardir" the suc-
cessful conduct of the --.nr. and they
declared their determination of r- -

r.ewing v. hf r.r r r a! ir.fere-- t

jierm it s.

British Treasury
May Aid Poor

Intern itier. d N-- w :

pr.ri:n. : The nntjsh
treasury may corr.e he t ; d of the
poe.f if the price of r:s.- -

vor. their i.-ac- I'r-m- er P'oyd-b-oru- e

in a speech :f the price of
breaded rise lev rend t:.-- :r reach.
Premier Ployd-'Ie.-rp- e r x c.pAch.
here today said that, if ran",the r ovcrnrr.er.t wo 2oc, . to

funds to keep th price of
bread within the lin.i' at th
! ulk of the peopl- - can buv.

sniM.mi: Kin.i: sin.In' rr.it! r.il News Servi e:
MAPPJP. June bi. The German

submarine which took refo jn h.

hurhrr of Cads ha left port follow-it'.- c
the ; romi-- e of the iPe-rma- trov- -

rr.mor.t that It will go direct to
ilerman port before committing ar.y
further act of war.

Ileie is shown a stern view of two torpedoes on hoard the battleship
Oklahoma, l.dh ready for Inunchinc: at an enemy. The propellers send
them through the water at approxim ately 1 miles and hour, and the
utmost aeeuracy cm ! obtained at moderate, ranees. They each carry
crouch hi:h eplosi rs to send the most powerful German warship to
the bottom. This photograph has been pissed by th censor.

Germans Court Turks;
Keeping Up Appearances

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA,
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HI'S ARMY

Powerfully Fortified German
Positions in Northern

France Are Success-
fully Stormed.

Internntion.il News S' ivi e:
LONDON, June 3n. Lens,

the German turtre in northern
France, lies to.l.iy virtually at
the mercy of the British.

The war oiiice in its oilicial
report at noon stated that the
recent British operations against
Lens have resulted in the ad
vance ot a mile over a front j

four miles wide. I

A sei us of powerfully fortified
CJerman positions alons; loth banks
of the Souche. rier, covering Lens.

rwere .stormed l.y the liritish forees.
Iespite the imy of the l m h t i 1 1 k

around l.ens the war olfiee says that
the Uritish losses have been slight,
on the other h;ind tlie lermans suf-
fered heavy Jobsts, due t hieliy to the

ioience of the Ihitish bombard-
ments and the accuracy niven to
15rtish artillery by their preponder-
ance in the air.

All Classes Tako Tart.
f ield Marshal Hair's, men In the

Lens sector have been lighting with
traditional Lritish gallantry. All
classes of troops have been taking
part in the violent lunges against the
(Jerman lines, Welsh, Scotch. Irish,
Knlish. Canadians and Australians
have been lighting shoulder to shoul-
der.

SOCIALISTS PLAN TO
AID DRAFT DEFIERS

Intern.'itfen.'il News Service:
CLKVPLAXD. O., June SO. Draft

dehers will receive the backing of
the socialist party, it was announced
here today. A meeting of socialist
leaders and attorneys ivill be held in
Chicago July !, to formulate plans
for a standardized defense. It was
also announced there would he no
let-u- p in the campaign against war.
Among the attorn'.vs to be enlisted
in the tlcht :ir? Morris Tlilbpiit. of
New "'ork. J'eymour Stedman. of
Chicago and Joseph vV. Schartz. of
Dayton. O.

SALOON KEEPER IS

CHARGED AS PERJURER

Affidavit was tiled in circuit court
charging Alphonse Verweist with
perjury. It is alleged that Verweist,
who is a saloon keeper in Misha-waka- .

testified in a court that he
did not own the s'aloon, but that it
was owned by Julius Hurtekart. It
has been shown that Verweist did
own the saloon, according to the aff-
idavit, and that he wilfully commit
ted perjury in court. L'

TO oiisnuvi: IXrUTTI.
I;itern:itien;d .New; Service;

PF.TIIOGPAD. June "'". The
Fourth of July will be celebrated
in Kussia this year for the first

'time. The celebration of the
birth of liberty is being arranged I

by the 1'nited States ambassador.
Oavid Franc is. in cooperation
with representative:; of the pro-
visional .government.

complete military preparation.
Wants IM'z Indemnity.

""What Germany wished the
Pan-Germanis- ts have now avow-
ed. She wished, in particular,
besides our departments of the
north and east, Flanders. Artois
and Lorraine, and our most
precious mineral, agricultural
and industrial resources, to ex-

tort from us ten times as much
go KI as in 1ST1.

(The amount of the indemnity
extorted from Prance 1 y Ger-
many in 18 71 was $ 1 . 0-- n mc . -
CCA)

"Beaten on the Marne and the
Yser. stoppe.', at Verdun, oblige,
to give up h?r colonies, and he-i-ei- ed

little by little in Europe.

Ik
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As soon ns the revolutionary lead-
ers took over control of the Lussian
government they sealed the police
archives. It was considered unwiso
to make known the names of the
Lussian spies while the people were
still excited over the success of their
coup acainst autoeraoy.

An examination of the archives,
however, revealed to the revolution-
ary leaders that men and women
hitherto unsuspected were in the pay
of the old Russian government.
Some among them were prominent

) journalists.
It was discovered that the eonh-denti- al

secretary of Vladimir
rourtzff. the mainstay of the Rus-
sian revolution propaganda in Paris
was in the pay o the Russian gov-

ernment.

CHICAGO WOMAN TO

RUN FOR CONGRESS

Iritcrti.itlcn.U News Sei vi. e:
June .10. Mrs. Kel- -

logg I'airbank. who has acquired
skill as a politician and organizer in

local alderman fiehts. has consented
to oppose i 'ongressman Fred A. Rnt- -

tnn for reelection, her friends say.

She is anxious that Miss Pankin
have a woman colleague.

Russ to Publish ISfames
of Spies of Old Regime

"Bone Dry'''' Bill Beaten
By President's Plea

to Avoid More Delay
International News Service:

WASHINGTON, June 3o. The "wef and "dry" battle in
congress drew near a close today with the defeat of" "bone dry"
prohibition certain. It is all over but a bit of debating and the
formality of recording a vote carrying out the president's will.
Whisky making must stop but beer and wine can stav awhile, at
least this will be the senate's decision and there is everv reason
to believe that the house will concur in it

SHIP ESCAPES

U-BD- ATS, BUT

FIVE ABE SUNK

British Steamer Attacked in

Mediterranean Eludes .Sub-

marine American
Liner Caught.

Intrr..itionnl New s.rvn:
AN AMi:i:iCA. i'i;iT. June r,r.
Attacked by two sahina rines in

the Mediterranean on tho afternoon
of June S, a P.ritlsh strainer which
arrived here today, put up a suc-
cessful battle and made her escape.

The steamer was attacked when
on day out r The suItim-rine- s

rained shells all a!out lier
without hlttini? her. The steamer
returned the tire and drove ott one
Eubrnerlhlo, which went in pursuit
of another es.vel that appeared in
the distanee. The otlier Milmarine
continued to shell the .steamer for
some time, iut tinaliy at.anlotiei1
the chas.

nvn ships MMv.
Intf rnati 'n i 1 N S"-- v i :

BOSTON. Mass.. Juro- - r. News
ftf the finking of the I'.ritih strain

r Miami, under harter t thr
(Tunard line, reached here today fol-

lowing reports last ni-- ht of the
iuU:nr of four other Meaniers.

Included ainoni: the four was th.
ll.tiOt ton American li n r Har-ford- ,

the largest American vessel
sunk since the war hecan. She sail
ed from an American port for Falk-

land five weeks ai'o with a genera!
carco. The other mtitiM
were the T?ritish steamer r.u!Tah. of
the Wilson line; the 'unarder l'l-toni- a

and the P.ritih steamer Man-i?te- e.

under charter to the 'unard
company.

mnxcii rui'isKR si nk.
International News Service:

FA IMS, June :b. n'he l'reneh
nrmored cruiser Klemer w;t. sunk hy
a mine on Wednesday with 'he loss
of HS lives, the admiralty announced
today. The vessel went down otf
Point Saint Mathicu while en route
from Dakar, Afrb-- a to Hrest. Three
of th1? men lost were pfTieej-s- .

Gen. Pershing
Elated at Safe

Arrival of Men

f ntrrnntlml News Service:
AMi:i;it'AN h i:.iHjrAi:Ti:i:s ix

I'liANCi:. June :.ö. "'The transport
of the American ttoops to I'rane
was a brilliant success. Not a man
is sick."

This declaration was made today
by On. John J. Pershini:.

of the 1'nited States
forces, that will tight in 1'ianee.

Cicn. Pershing shelved his elation
nvor the successful manner in whidi
the American troops had been
brought r..ee i nub-- ' :nni?st th'"
greatest peril. as he con! i r tied :

"All th set !i S Co.v,,e!.'c,l j b'n-li.ll- y.

irctu.lit-.-- : the l'rrn. h T'..iy.
The spirit of the troops up. n la-.- d-

lr.c was line I'm!!-1.!- . 1 ibm't T h i ti k
a tiller 'od of men b.t er !..--.-n

..von in i'r.ir-av-. I .in ilciicatrd.'

Thi- - was th tirst comment th.t
r.rn. Pershing has m.ole upon th"
safe pas-ac- and h i li Tioral.- of tli.- -

American s"Mp rs. TS' v.:cn ar- - all
in hiuh sprits and are anxious to e;
ir.to action.

TUG MEN THREATEN TO

QUIT. TYING UP HARBOR

jt,-rr.,- f i,r..d New Si a ! c "

NRW YORK. Jane " Ilari v
tr..t,- - handling vast quantities of

foodstuffs and other necessities ,,f
life, faced a tie up he: todav with
the threatened strike of hundreds of
tuc-Voa- t men. who are demanding

yer cent ir.cia ase in wa-re- s and
phorter hour?.

Lo dealers are 1
u-- y today mak-

ing prepar atior.s to receive and
h'tndle the shipm.-nt- of food and
juetchande in case the tue n;:i
arry out their threat to strike on

if thtir demands ar- not
complied with.

TWO KII.LI J IN Will t K.
NoUroI.K. Va . Juno '. Two

j ersoi-- s were killed a h.'l-d- i oj-l;.- in

on the ,e.Poard air 1;-!- - '.. xy.

ac-crdi- r g to !:!-- -a i:-- s r achin.?; ! '.

Th louiMnn "f th vv te.-- aru' othtr
Jetn" -- r tivtn.

International News Service:
COPENHAGEN', June 30. Berlin

is making tragic efforts to keep up
normal appearances. The German
museums are kept open, though cer-

tain compartments within them are
dosed. Theaters and concerts con-

tinue as in peace time. The race
meets are-- held as in the pre-w- ar

days and are well patronised.
This information was secured

from a traveler who arrived from
Germany today.

The Germans are making especial
efforts to cultivate the Turk. Lec-
tures on Turkey are being delivered
in the schools at regular intervals,
and booksellers announce a sudden
and widespread demand for Turkish
grammars.

In 10 or more German schools 20
or Turkish youths of about 10

veais have, at the instance of the

SWISS CONSUL QUITS
AFTER 25 YEARS WORK

Iat-n.atie- nal News Service:
CHICAGO. June .10. Arnold

Holinger, Swiss consul in Chcago for
ä years, has sent his resignation to

lr. Paul Hitter. Swiss minister at
Washington. Holinser denied that
Jerman trouble had anything to do

with his action and said it was
prompted by failing health.

FAMILY MTINKD TO I) I '.ATI I.
Intri,:itl'i):i) .ews Service:

MADISON", Maine. June SO.

George Howe, his wife and six chil-
dren were burned to death in a, fire
early today which destroyed their
homo on the Tiiver road, a mile from
the v illage of Anson.

has Germany renounced hep
hateful dream? Not at all. The
more we inflict cruel losses on
her the more she desires com-
pensation.

Peaeo Willi Irofit-:- .

"Beyond a doubt humiliated
by reverses, starved by the
blockade. bleeding frcm her
combats, she wishes peace, but
she wishes peace full of honors

that is to say, full ftf profits.
That is the peace which she has
pretended to offer us peace at
a price.

' The proof of the bad faith of
Germany is to be found in her
reply to PrcVt Wilson's pacific
ovenures."

government, been admitted to study
German. The government gave In-

structions that these youthful Turks
are to he treated with the utmost
consideration. In addition, a large
number of Turkish youths have been
taken in as apprentices by German
firms:

The traveler, in telling of sights
witnessed in Berlin, said:

"I sometimes saw big vanloads of
Mohammedans, decked out in their
picturesque costumes, being driven
through tho Berlin streets, likue a
caravan of Cook's tourists. They
are invariably taken to see the
wooden statue of von Hindenburg,
which they usually believe is an idol
worshipped by the German people.
On a recent visit of a Turkish mis-
sion to Berlin the Turkish fi a w a s
flown over the Adlon hotel and a
sentry was placed in front of the
hotel, as a mark of honor.''

T

Gil VICTIMS

New York Detectives Rescue
Them From Lair of

White Slavers.

Interrjati'inal News Service:
N"i:W YOUK. June ?,Q. Under in-

structions to ' search for the man in
the case, a squad of detectives-- ,

specially detailed, have begun an
attack on New York's greatest prob-
lem what becomes of the hundreds
of young jsrirls who disappear an-
nually.

The work grows out of develop-
ments that followed the slaying of
pretty 17-year-- Ruth Crusrer, the
high school pirl who was assaulted
and murdered in the shop of Alfredo
Cocchi.

The first 2 4 hours of the defectives'
work has borne fruit. Bight young
girls who dsappearcd from their
homes In New York, have been
found and restored to their parents.
The oldest of the eight was only IS.
In each case the police found that
a man had enticed the tirl away
from her home under promise of
marriage. Pour men are ander ar-
rest in connection with these cases-- .

KANSAS CHOI'S nrin.
Ilftcrn.-itiUl.i- l News SerIe;

SMITH ci:.VTKP. Kar.s.. June :o.
Strong-- w in's ,md a tr u; peratur

of lf,r. today did extensive damage to
crops in northwest Kansas. No re-

lief from rai" nrnmised.

Intermtlomi Nm Service:
00IM:NIL01:X. June Tho

names of si'ies and secret police
agents employed by the old auto-

cratic government of Pussia are to
be made public by the provisional
government and they ar- - sure to
' reate a tremendous sensation, said
a dispatch from Petrograd today.

The chief activities of many of
tht se .secret s"r ico agents were di-

rected acainst revadutionary move
ments and organizations.

Since the downfall of the fzar
some of the men and women fotmer-l- y

n;ploed ii5 ferretin.r out revo-
lutionary leaders, have la-e- in the
pay of Germany and have been ac-

tive in Petrograd in behalf of scp
arate peace.

Ml TROOPS

OPPOSE BUL

Hatred Engendered by Sec-

ond Balkan Conflict Will

Intensify Fight.

I t- - r: it; r. ,1

I. i.N i N .1 '' i'. - Now that
with the German

profinhilty
VV i. .oval am against the
P. a r : . in. the Macedonian thea
ter .f war. t" a dispatch
f: m Saloniki todav.

Alth.oirl Greeks and p.ulgar- -

i.i n- - w c re aarst Turkey in
th- - I'aikan v.'kr. they were
r;m.i-- s in ,. second P;!kan con-:'i- 't

a' 1 !!; ha. t red engendered by
! '.oi .lv . po h of Paikan history

r man
Rv . in the : rst war there was

-- m. w h n the Greeks were
fir-- t into Sabmiki. A Palkan armv
was th:ae.vn. ir.to the :ity and ili.-h- - -

b.-t- :. Cr.'- - k and Rul-Mri- an sob
d;e: s w i . fre;uent.

Th-- t. al'p s. it was reportcal h.cre
.!.-..- . are pr.-pe.rim- r to supply ti:e

"i t a I m it h t h.e w ea p is med
-- d for al f are It IS Cocd.l to- -

day.

Administration leaders hoed to
bring all amendments and tho hill
itself to a vote before adjournment
today but more conservative predic-
tions were that the measure would
not be disposed of until ne:t week.
Although the democratic "drys" have
bowed to th' president's wish to
exempt beer and wine making from
the prohibtion provisions, the repub-
lican "drys," were still determined
to continue the pght today. This ob-

stacle, along with objections to
various other phases of tne bill,
probably will hold up a vote for sev-

eral days.
CfTo-- t Not Notbihle.

So far the immediate effect on
consumption is concerned, the coun-
try will hardly notice the prohibition
the senate is going to enaet. No
one's thirst for 'bpjor will go unsat-
isfied because of he senate's prohi-
bitum plan. It wen't affect beer .and
wine, and will only prevent the fur-
ther us1 of foodstuffs in the niar.u- -

facture of whisky and other spiritu

Girl is Saved by
Human Life Net

Intern.1tiOR.il News Se-vi- e;

NEW Y' PK. June :b. Linking

their arms together in a human lif

net. a doen firemen today saved

from series injury or death a girl

who found herself trapped :n an

apartment hou.--e fire at 177 Madison

av. The -- irl plange-- l from a window

ledsre hich above the crowd that

watched her dive with horror,

bounced off the arms e.f the f.remen

and rolled into the street only slight-

ly bruised. A man. trapped on the
third Moor. Hung a clothesline to a
tenant in a neighi orinr hou-- e and
then made his escape over the line
across the court.

Unsatisfactory Peace Worse Than
War Itself Gen. Petain Asserts

Intertiati'-ni- l News Service:
PA P. IS. June 30. "An unsat-

isfactory peace would be worse
than war itself." This declara-
tion was made by Gen. Petain.
the French commander-in-chief- .
in one of his artic in th
Army Bulletin entitled " Why We
Are Fighting."

Gen. Petain sad further, in
part:

"The truth is that Germar.y
for years wished war against
Bus.-a-a and against France.
For a long time she hid fcreseer.
the invasion of the two countries
in ts minutest detail by main-
taining a spy organization with-
out i rtcedent and by the most


